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Abstract  
Sago palm or its scientific name, Metroxylon sago Rottb is commonly found in tropical low 
forests and processed into sago flour. Processing of sago flour will produce sago waste 
(SW).This excess waste has been found to cause ecosystem imbalance. The research looks into 
the preliminary process of recycling the sago waste into a new material compound that can be 
used by any modeler as a substitute in the production of any products that are compatible with 
the material. The process goes through the filtering stage, drying stage and molding stage using 
only natural resources as the main ingredients with different level of contents tested. The 
compound is also tested for its durability as a modeler material. The research shares the results 
from the process, the end product that can be used for model making and a sample of a 
product that is produced from the material compound.   
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